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NO PREMEDITATION SHOWN

a
The' evidence A»eTure Justice CV

M. 1!rowtwin the preliminary hearingof Josh Mill:) on Monday is pub*lishod in today's N'ews.
>. The evidence' does not disclose
miy premeditation, thorvfotre the
r-iie'e tun hardly* ho one of first, derpcminder ami either * murder in

mi .'ii'tjiirl (1- ni'i-e ; Scam lighter
... iV.«;.-ly vltf..

'

.
r :>:» <e::i..,1;tlus

lilt".
u v.'iuid v.f iitrv ih.'.-. t'i.» u". ?rm.y»

for i.he ft it Qi.ite r.urc that ]
I'.o d.-ferdiMil would net be 1
trd »o hail. immediately after thej
iUrJJc h:lil fiV't-niiMMl I"* fl/vl-S^asJ
u:?ii utmost before ho liud lluidied
Mr. v<n'el. rMrvn y for tie pros??
ouli m rir'W rrr.oA lii;> pockr-t n tyjiewritvufrmiMiimenl already pro-
prir/ ami hav.-lcd 'Jt to the ju tlcc
v.*UT* Ihu rocjuect tjiftt fc*j tlsn 11.
Suth lu« t" cn'lHo purl of counsel

j took us if nilfrb- hnvo
f t-oino IIOV I. about v-Mc1.^

y4' iho pub!:-- riot tifor.ut it.'I

l.nctK MO" I'ltW-'KISKltf) "**

%
en

1 t^'. S"r'.v3 adpr-nrB at: arts- f",
do m:- / Mr. .lohn Tonley i-f 7.
Uc.lharcr:. ''"Mi.. a: ticlo is a clour, til
«-osici.*rt .-'itU i'ictit. of the yilaatlon by
<'ocfro::iMv? 'he Hoard of KJuration r>*
ut th« r *].« ial locdirs uexOSatur«luy,Jivi) :a:> 21 ill. Tfcey are call«.«tiitpoii i« cb.-r! vi new KiipfMinten-
'rient to su«' " d Mr. W I.. Yuughan l»c
who tsfta rescued, Mr. Vuuglian 5'ns nil
made a v. < > cilkient officer audita* '°i
put new iirt» in 1he public .school"
«? our count v. He lias worked hard f

"

o Hocorn'ib-h this end and just as rpj,his efforts aro being crowned with-. w.e
eucccnii he rr<* decided to quit the nil
work. Tk-> tcliooln of the county elc

. will uo doubt for a time feel their 'rr
loan,
The Doard rtl ihelr efforts to ri>curehis successor will first require

mnciency, regardhes of location, chs
After considering the applications C.
Infom them, should there be one °*
from this county who meets the
requirements he- «houd be given pref- °

Ulonce. I olt
First, because he is no doubt raoro' cei

familiar with the people and condi- it
tioos throughout the county than J®'
would be an absolute stranger.

Second, he has been under the ^supervision of Supt. Vaughan and
known hts k ways and methods of
handling the schools which have
proved surer ssful.

Third, it is the duty of every cltl
Jonto lend encourgement to those
^located In our midst. jaMen should of course, win on

Oittlr merits and uot through so-call- Lo
»*d pull or poitirnl fa^ritism. party
politics, nor any other kind of politicashould he permitted to enter
jnto the selection of a superlnten- Dt
dent but if Beaufort county haB a Ca
man qualified to till the position, G<j» givo it to him.

GOT HEIIEF IN «

HI OflYSI
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QUICK WOltK OF BEAR'S PETRO- Cfl
1.EIM OF KMUIiilON » Ce

Ij. H. Kirk Had n Had Cough, \o
Appetite, and Felt of gt

Account
John D. Bear. Elkton, Va th

Dear Sir:.In tho winter of 1908
^I had a very sever© cough, no appe- ,

tit©, pain through my hack and lungs
and felt weak and of no account.
Boar's Emulsion was 'recommended
to me by a friend and 1 got a bottle
and after the first 2 days I felt like
myself again and never had any-

~~

thing to help me like It did. Last
year (1909) my wifo began to complainas I did. Bo without waiting *r
for anything 1 got another bottle of c<

your Emulsion and although *he N
took it very irreularly she began to
Improve at once. There is nothing et

better for a run-down system and
cough. tc

Yours very respectfully, oi

f Lee H. Piek. ol
Don't you expect to do something e<

for that lopg standing cough? Don't id

you expect to. get something to build
up your system. Oet Bear's because

_it Is not hard on the stomach and
has proven to be the beat. M
'

Bold by Worthy A Elherldfe. ^ 1,
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Strong. healthy draft horses cnu be
odinvd without' oats. An t>j|n>rl
MJt In progress at tin* Kansas ,\grt
Itural college has disproved (lie be
r common among farmers that this
ist Is Decennary for growing colts
Plio experiment. wldcb Is to last
roc. years, was started last .l.< unary
the department of animal husband
Twenty colts wore purchased. ten

rules utid ten pure broils These
Its were divided Into two lots, with
»» pure hreds nnd -tK«i .grades In each
Per nearly a year the two lots nave
on fed tho same sort of roughage
'nlfn. corn fodder and pasture One
has been fed oats every day. nod

i» utile* has had p cpnili'fin.Tlnn ni
in conslstSi^r of ffl'per cent rnni. "ip»
r cent bmii-nnd h per cent ol'tnenl
lose percentages are based upon t

Jgltf._aot,.volume. One pound of tills
jctnro contain*-*he same digestible

rnts as, one pound of oats Also
'tbe^trfft'dpnlnT «f energy mine

V two jeea*;.,;grc «H|um poiinn ror
nnd Rnrh iQf.of eplr* hns receiver
name number of pound* of grain
The lest shows that "thfre Is n greni
ince for saving In feeding.** sold Dr
W McCnmpbell. nsslstnnt prof»»**or >

animal husbandry, who has charge jthe test "A farmer can hotter nf ,d to feed the mixed ration with enrn ,RR opnta a bushel, brnn at *30 a ton jmeal at *40 a ton nnd oafs at W <its a bushel The figure* wl'l prove ^When the experiment was begun. In j,nnary. prices were more nearly nor- |! than they are now. Outs at that ,
re cost 10W cent* a duv. while the
nblnatlon feed cost 3V4 cents a day.* |

REPORT OF THE CI

BANK OF W/
Washington, In the State of North

nuary 13th, 1914.
RESOU1

ana and Discounts
erdrafts unsecured
1 other StockB, Bonds and Mortgages
.nklnn HouHe.
imiture and Fixtures
le from Banks and Baukers.. ..

sh items
«ld coin
vor coin, including all minor coin c
ittonal Bank Notes and other U. S. n<

Total....... .. * . ....

L1AB1L1
ipltal Mock paid in
irplus fund
idlvided profits, less current expens
lis payable
me Certificates of Deposit
iposlts subject to check*
vings Deposits
re to Banks and Bankers
ishler'8 checks outstanding
rttfled checks

Total

ate of North Carolina, County of Be
I. Jphho B, Ross, Cashier of the ab<
at the above statement Is true to tl

>rree.t.Atteet:

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as admlnistra
lx of the estate of B. D. Rowe, de
sased, late of Beaufort county,
orth Carolina, this Is to notify all
arsons having claims against the
itate of the said deceased to exhibit
ism Co the undersigned on or e>rethe 6th day of January, 1016.
r this notice will be pleaded 1n bar
f their recovery. All persons Indebt
) to the said estate will pleaho
take immediate payment.
This 6th day of January. 1014.

MART A. ROWE,
s Administratrix.

AC LEAN A THOMPSON, Attys.
lt-6wc.
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A Modal Child.
George IIh-%vus audi u thrifty king

that wo cannot doubt that he hunted
the little chap, of whom Thackeray
tells this delightful story, and louged
to knight him on the s|»ot.
One day, when the king and queen

were walking together, probably nt
Kew. they met u little boy-they were
always fond of children, the good folks
..and patted the little towhead.'
"Whose little boy are you?" asked

the king.
"1 nm the king's beef eater's little1

boy." replied the child.
On which the king said. "Then kneel

down and kiss the queen's hand."
But the Innocent offspring of the

beef enter declined this treat.
"No." said he; "I won't kneel, for If

I do 1 shall spoil iny new breeches.".
Youth's Companion. ?

Didn't Miss a Dose.
Old lady looking contentedly out of

window In raJIrogd train. Interest ot
passengers excited by ringing of what
sonnds like nn electric bell. Old ladv
calmly opens up grip and shuts off an
ilarm clock which had begun to ring,
rakes bottle of medicine from pocket
ind drinks spoonful. Readjusts clock,
'loses grip and again looks out of winlow,remarking casually'to her neighbor:"Best little reminder that 1 know
)f. 1 hare to take my medicine every
wo houra. so 1 carry that alarm clock
vith iue. the alarm set so,that It will
lug when medicine time comes
iround.".New York Tribune.

a ,.

DNDITION OP THE

ISH/NGiON
Carolina, at the close of business

ICES \
*

$300,203.43
150.88

> 5,000.00
$13,362.70

6,809.71 20,172.41
- 69.168.01.

. - .. ».. . 6,067.66
.190.00

urrency 3,100.13
tea $8,860.0*

.. $421,901.72
TIES

$ 60,000.00
40,000.00

es and taxes paid... 8.486.44
40,006.00
72,623.71

. .... X".. 149.128.7f
63,093.21

,. : 7.526.6C
; 1,166.10

.. 34.671

$421.90l.'72
laufort, as:
jve-named bank, do Boleranly sweai©best of my knowledge and belief.

JESSE B. ROSS, Cashier.
V

JONATHAN HAVENS.
WM BRAOAW,
HARRY McMULLAN.

Directors
this 20th day of January, 1914~

L. A. SQUIRES, Notary Public

CITY MARKRT.

Eggs ...28c to 30c
Mcken*. yonng 200 30c
'hlcken*. grown ...... 20©2Bc
4heerUnga , . 10O20e
anib skins, each 20 @ 25c
*beep skins. each a 30© 50c
nee* Wax 28c
Tallow 4e
nry flint hides, per lb. lflo
damaged dry hldca. per lb.. 8© 1 oc
Wool, bprry 10©iic
Wre turkeys, per lb. ...... Iftc
Oeese 6o©80c
Oreen aalt hides 12 l-t«
Dry aalt hides i#c
Deer skin, salt site
Deer akto. flint ;. , 20c
Wool, free from bur l«c

*

It iI

mmu -'M

fl
BARGAINS

WATER FRONr
If you wad* to i-ecurc a grand money making bargain in a rlt

lot rend carefully th# fulowlng, then njako nppication at once,
no money until >011 got t'oed fully warranted.

LISTEN! i.aat nnr IS Crateo water front lota at Washlngt
r.aJSiiA .-i&iallnn bovnht .lv.to. number 1. 2 netUii 'iitml.cr.4i r- nnd JTr. c. 1- Morton

I' ifX. j&Em . -'1 !S, hsrlng fWe lets between Ms iota i.^y-*t %^' j 'T itrc I an. only (p tell if.rue at this burst.
J. iSTb'SSs"'* -are out or more of-these fbroe i\ t

J?" r *c-rj have not appeared dttiigblo on accountkî tloraJErchuwut l,v Vr. Morion When
""" promised that fhisx8v.\irap was to be fllmade with, the French Dredging Contpttny, of Norfolk. Va.( for t

tfcelr hydraulic dredge "Grey Eagle." Thli dredge will sucktrcm tho1 bottom or tl o river and throw it eovaral hundred teal'shore und is tli most modern method or Ailing low land adjacei:ter coj&rEes. Mr. Jack Young captain of this dredge, oays she <:
, ufacture land and that's what is to be done at Washington Ffcrk.
> manufacturing land this filling will manuiacture value, yet l am »i

- los on® penny more for these thre e lots than was paid by Mr. MosMortV Therefore ycu liad better net at once and secure one
Of these bargain price valuable lotB. Tho price on tho remaining"bo Increased..
EXTRA These lots are extra siso. They havo a froi*l?r \ o *3. 50on Isabella ' vpmxi ar>d a death of 42j

. tho Fomlico river. Owning the river t-horo «
. X,- Vi of entering and owning clean out to Ho black

*. he roost valuable lots thai can bo owned at WiJ 2 O" a? Ihls filling 's done will ho worth from
^yrTT'^ "R'f'P No. cdv .nco will.be made on thirrfel tn-^SsaF und Mr. Morton pi'd 8000 each ;for their lotswh oil any ono. two or three of thes^ five lots. "The

log tv -net bring *750 each. I shall not sell them for less.
OTFFr Added to the filling Mr. Mprton is to imn

1MPF build upon his lots-and the family are<to no1

the" v on aro insured excellent roTghtors op both sides. Mr
f building and' living beyond your lot will lncreai

Yon. can buy theso lots for a homeeita or to ho
PAYMENTS You pay no money until you are

lit.rl eral warrantee. Then you may pay $200 on eav
6 12. 18. 24 months or If you prerer you caiJK 't.zt COME Act at once. The first to 1
\f'T ET» fc 'crc or three of these bc .A £"t the lot. non'! va't Don't delay.

m . rr the'ea' ^ be Dleaeed with your ba
V]T * he teire of three euch !6ta "an be aeon within tl
TUF * 'round Mr McMnilan's hom9. Three such lots give*

a small site farm. Ono of theae 50-ft lots Is
^tlot*, therefore you bad bette^ call me up7 me call and ta!k ovf the matter at once. D«,y^ money until you get deed.

V'Jf~

A Nice Stock on Hand
CaJl and See Them, Prices are also very, reasonable.

SOUTHERN FURN.CO.
j C/)e T>/ocqf^GoodrcifhUdfoI HttMhln«tnn Mr
j .

/

... rfin.i j irn'i r<i! " »¥» rtn i >vJ
*
Wonderful Coflgh Remedy.

HppMHipHM|| Dr. King's New Discovery laIM-known everywhere as the remedyT which will aurely atop a cough or/A cold. D. P. Lawaon, Edison. Tenn.
^pritea: "Dr. Kjng's New . Diacorery
la the moat
and threat and lung medicine I evW%TW>9*Wr/%VT er wM In my atore. It can't he beat.UJtj V L/W It sells without any (rouble at all.371am t It needs lio guarantee." Thia Is true.A U UfW\¥ because Dr. King's New Discoveryf\lJ will relieve the most obstinate ofw coughs afld colds Dung troublcnf\T T ' \ "YJ quickly helped by lta use: You shouldLJ Li Lrf/"\ l\ koep a bottle In the houao at all

cujgiT yEABopf»oaTBorroc r«Tmmm" ." mall. H. K. BarUrn * Oo.. Pl.ltaMpM*or 8« .Lo«te

I *

S®? '. - V!, ®

-

r LOTS
or Iiorr.

on Pfrjlt v..
» reftullj purchased. Mr. Harry
J. Mr. J* o. Mom bought three,
boftffhi four, uuinber 12. 13, 14
itid tbrie ofMr. Mots. Of th**o
'A pride. Yop must act at cty$. ^ j
hi* price.- Heretofore t-icie lot*
of a deep ewamp Just bfcyonu
Mr. Morton pimThae^Q -H-ovns

led. Arraugementa have been
he una of
the mud
i up on i> $?+
it toMranmanBesides
>t charg

or more
two will

ntage of .

L f"yt to
illows yon the privilege
t»uoy, therefore thee© are
irhington Park, aa8 Just r
1800 tof 1.000 each,
are three lota. My. Mobs
and this is the price at

.romalnledlately
re down,
Morton

*© the value of your lot.
Id for speculation,
banded a deed with trenchtitty fast, the balance
i pay all cash,
land me' an application
arga'.n price lots Is the
Act at once. Act teday
rgaln.
tie post
a fellow
the else of three regular
over the phone and have
this now. You pay no

A. ( IIATHAWAV.

j|# NOTICE OF ADHmSBUTlOR
Notloe to hereby given that the

undersigned, B. J. West, has this
me 6th ttay of January, 1914, qualifiedas administrator of the estateof A. O. West, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt settlementof the same, and Nil persons
having claims against the said eetat<y.are required to present the
same within twelve months, frdm Oils
date, as required by law, or this
notice wiH La pleaded h Mr of
the same. - f ,

B. J.<WI8T.
Small. MacLean, PrapaW A Bodman,Attorneys. [ -s.l-lt-twc. \ '

TOR FROST BITES and £HAPPKD
SKIN1 For frost bitten ears, fingers andI toes; chapped hands and tips, chll|blalns, cold sores, ret *"d rough

»Kinn, more.in nothing to equalBucklen's Arnica Salve. Stops poloat onec and heals quickly. In everyhome there should be a box band? ,all the time. 'Best remedy for allskin diseases. Itching ecxema, tetter. '

piles, etc. 25c. All druggists or by »
mall. H. K. Buckles * Co., Philadel- Jphla t»r St. IX)uls. J

An Ideal Woman's Iexatlvs.Who wants to take salts, or castoroil, when there is nothing better.Qma Dr. King's New Life Pills f*r '

all bowel troubles. They aet getnlyand naturally on the stomach andliver, stimulate and regulate your <I-bowels and tone up the entire sys- ,Um. Price 25c. At all druggist* ;JH. E. Bnrklen * Co., Philadelphiaor BL Louis. «
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-SPECIALS-TrwmlOi.|v. Bin Ckm. JPb.mrin.Ch,.i..ff.fB,li Cfcnn.
_

8,Ut Pn Oyatar Cm* T»il hn, 1
In^rtel Bllllfc Fen. Prfpirtl £Dm RWUk. Otear*. Sum nl 'l

Quality Grocer I
WALTER CREOLE & CO. i

Phone 80 and 92 I |

J ta" *'

A
* * * *

SUU, MACLEAN. BRAOAW

OffiM. oveTj.jP. Taylol'. BJtor. i

. ' .
' it'»2 <

.

knv> of AD Kted»" »

maps, plans, estimates »
Boom «, BsTtaca * Tr BMs. * 1

* * * m
'

»
4 . I

V

i! w carter; m d «
Pr«c Uc«, UmlUvl to dlsram* of *

»%vr'llru»n,» DraftWaM "

Wa- litngton, NO

. . . . i . . . s
E. A. Dani\ Jr. »

Llniua; «J. Warren
DAKIK1. * WAKIlKN

Attorneys » Isirr »J'Washington, North Carolina «

Wo practice in all the coarts. P

V*

* v#

Wiley O. Rodman _John H. Honner »
RODMAN 41 BONNER,

Attomeys-at-Law. *

Washington,'North Carolina. * 1j*jS

m
O A PHTTJJP8 a ORO. >

FIRE INSURANCE.
- M * *.

WASHINGTON. NO »

n
*mp

» ?:'£? 1''5W D GHIMKM. V
Attorney-at-Law. P

Washington, North Carolina, *
Practices In all the Courts. *

KDWARO L. STEWART, *"

Attorney-at-Law, »

Washington. N O.
jg

A. U Maclaaa, »
Waslung., S. v *

'*' A Tlioiti|»«4>ti. U

Anmrn, N O. *
McLKAM t THoMISiin.

* Aurora atari Wa«UliiKt"u, > O. «
*

*.. m

GKO J MTttillKKI. «
' Attorney-at-Laa. *

Next to l*ewt» a ('aliU*.
Market rttrert «

Wmhlainu, X t «

r HARRY MtHVLLAH.
> «IWHl4|.L«a.
1 Dr. Rodma Bid)., )tat> W, «
> Wuhlmctoa, Aorth OhoHu. *

' COLLIN O. BAKDfNO, *
~ Altom*j at Lawa
Offlce Saflags A Trust Co., Bids

Rooms S sad 4. **
-#

Washington, N. O

* H. 8. Ward, Junius D. Grimes *

WARD A GBUODB «
* Attorneys-at-Law, *
' Washing., N. O.
' We practice in the Court of
I the First Judicial District and «l» the Federal Courts.

fceaoaes*

NORWOOD L. 81MMONH, A

' "

m-. :' itVaet.tngtoa, *. O.
'

* *

___________
Constipation Poison* Yob.II jou are consUpatod-jrour entire

tystem te poisoned b/ tM waste mat-,er kept h» the bprfy-^-eertous r.nHg>u<. /ullpw. Ude Dr. King's ..~J,lfe Pills and rpu will moo get ridf constipation, headache and other
roubiaa. 86c at Druggists or bJ mall,t, E Backlen A Co , Phlld.. A «4t^ -

>

He Wen.
)ta. Baton.What * the matter with

Pommlp'x fncv nod hand*? They Ae
*<lly swollen. Mr*. Rtfwvt-Yon see,
they ojferfd «i prise nt hM school for
b» bay Who wcntrt^rln* In


